KU Career Network (KUCN) is the primary online resource for preparing and connecting students and alumni with employers. KUCN enables students to:

- View employer profiles and apply for internships & jobs after uploading their resume
- Participate in on-campus interviewing (OCI)
- Register for events and workshops
- Learn about career and graduate school fairs
- Complete mock/practice interviews & submit for review
- Review career resources

Go to [www.kutztown.edu/KUCN](http://www.kutztown.edu/KUCN)

Click the Faculty login link and enter your email and password.

*First time users:* Click on the 'Forgot Password' link to be sent an automated link to set your password. Your username is your KU email address.

### KUCN At-A-Glance

**Internships & Jobs:** View Internship and Job Opportunities
- View On-Campus Interviewing (OCI) schedule
- Click the ‘Advanced Search’ link, use the ‘Show Me’ drop-down menu to select ‘All Interviews’, click ‘Submit’ button.

**Employers:** View employer profiles and contacts

**Events:** Career & Graduate School Fairs: View registered organizations & available opportunities
- **Workshops:**
  - Coffee & Convos (industry panels) and special topic workshops (student RSVP)
  - Mock Interview Mania (face-to-face practice interviews – student RSVP)
  - Company/Organization Information Sessions

**Surveys:** Register for Etiquette Dinners (student & faculty RSVP required)

**Resources:** Career Explorer: explore popular careers & leading industries
- Document Library: access CDC guidebooks & tip sheets

**My Account:** access your profile and password/preferences

**In addition, students can access:**

**Documents:** Upload resume and other documents to be visible to employers

**Resources:** Mock Interviews: online mock/practice interviews by major/discipline
- Career Finder: a brief career survey to explore work interests

**Interviews:** Manage on-campus interview (OCI) activity
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